[353]
A quarter past nine by DufayePs big clock. It was the third time Wazemmes had walked past. He might go up to the lady's now. His lateness was enough as a hint. If he went on walking round her place, he would warm up his body and make its natural odour reappear, at the expense of that highly scented freshness which the best bath in Montmartre had left there.
He rang. The five flights of stairs had made his heart thump as though he were thirty years older. If nobody answered, he would not feel very proud of himself. No sound of anybody moving inside.
The door opened.
" Ah, there you are, my dear ! How late you are ! Late already. Be quick and come in/*
She was wearing a very flowery wrap, cut very low. It was she, this evening, who wafted scent about.
She pressed "him to her and kissed "him. Over her flower-covered shoulder Wazemmes could see the rows of books which adorned one side of the hall. He was cold-blooded enough to say to himself: ** No, Fm not. in a bitch's place/* For it went without saying that the profession of a bitch could not go with any great intellectual curiosity.
But, far from reassuring Jtim3 this conclusion disconcerted him. What he knew about society did not enable him to find any exact position in it for a woman who was educated enough to possess all these books and brazen enough to accost a young man getting off a bus. On the whole^ he was even shyer than the first time.
She relieved "Mm. of his hat and took him into die room where she had received him the other day. Again he saw the couch, the corner where he had made himself comfortable, the cushions against which he had leant. Her caresses, his own pleasure, became present to him once more. Suddenly his body was ready for them again.
" The dear boy! What a hurry he's in! But why shouldn't he be ? God knows Fm not going to blame him for it I"
As a matter of fact, she was slightly mistaken,    She
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